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ýspising the shame, before whom the causes corne which are ttandiMt-down wise courtý

nor could aDy rebellion bc more ag4net the law, thau endured the Crose,, de

ctru d of the tbroue of CTod.' unknown te the many, could net or would net do jus- fl

that inurderous act. Much bath been said of the et the right han

pemu of this great Prelate before, of bis gre*t endow- 1 bave been long in My race; and I have tice but et their appointaient; a way which may en- e,

'L AU D. ments, and natural infirmities; te which shall bc added looked tinte Jeans, -the Author and Finbe of my danger many an innocent man, and pluck bis blood

no more in this place, (bis memory deserving a parti the end of upou their own heads, and pelhaps upon the citf a also' h,

faith, He best knows. I am Dow come te

.,tes determined not to spare,
elà weai man for vengeance thrown asiae, cular celebration,) than that bis learning, piety, and my race, aud here I find the Cross, a deati d shame. And this bath been lately practised' against my. h

'"ut "in the painfui art of dying " tried, virtue, have been attained by very fewe and the great- But the shame must bc despised, or no copW te the self; the magistrateg standing Sti% and sufféring thein t,

pour est of bis infirmities are common te all, even te the right hand of God. Jesus despised the 8htme for me, openly te proceed froui parié te parish withoat check. t,

'hmft heart stffi fluttera, though his wings forbear
in useleu struggle) hath relied best men." 

and God forbid that 1 should net despiaethe shame God forgive the setten of this; witb all my beart 1 beg

Wheu the trial was over, and the Ordinance passed for Him. 

ght by it.

48 th" tonscious innocence supplied, 

it: but many well»meaning people are eau

Xie &" iu hà prison breathes celestial air. for bis execution, bc was called and asked, Il what bc 1 am going apace, as yeu see, towaris the Red In St. Stephen's case, when nothing else would

J *WhY tarries then thy chariot? Wherefore staye could Bay more, why he ghould net suiffer death?" Sea, and my feet are upon the ve.ry brink, of it: au serve, they etirred up the people against him. (Acte a

r 
- te the vi. 12.) And Herod went the same way: when bc

Detth 1 the ensanguined yet ttiumpbant wheel% Now the King, seeing the great danger this faithful argument, 1 hope, that God is bringing me in

Y" " prevaïst, full often to convey Bishop was in, had sent hîm secretly from Oxford, Land of Promise; for that wu the way u St. James, yet lie would net venture upon

(711kat time a State with madaing faction reels) 

thrè gh which bad killed

The 8&int Or Patriot to the world thst heals which holy and hospitable city was te the last a sanc- He led Hie people. St. Peter, till he found how the other pleased the 1

wO"d% All perturbations cloth allay? subjects of. the King, a full pardon, But before they came t ce it, He inatituied a pass- people. (Acte xii. 3.).

signed and sealed with the Great Seal of England. over for them. A lamb it was, but it mnstýbe eaten But take heed of havingyour handfi full of b100d; 1

The Archbishop bad received it with great joy, as it with sour herbe (Exodus Xii. 18). 1 shalj obey, and (Isaiah i. 15.) for there is a time best known te Ilim-

was a testimony of the Kinis great affection to him, labour te digest the sour herbe, as well us the lamb. self, when God above other S'ins make8 inquisition for 1

THE XARýYRDOM OF ARCUBII"IHOP LAtID-t

LAuD was kept for n.vre than four and care of him. And at thiswhen lie was quefi- And 1 shall remember it is the Lord'a puséver. 1 blood. And when that inquisition je on font, the

y«rs t' and Confesser in the Tnwer of Un- tioned, Il What lie could say more, whY lie abotild not shali net think of the herbe, noir be angpj'«Îth the Psalmist tells us, tbat God remembers; but that is

don; au old ma% ."for judgment throvm aside," yet suffer death Pl 9 bc made answer, 46 that he had the bande that gathered thern; but look up oily te Him net all; He remembers, and forgets not the complaint

n"et &VM9 au the distractions and gréat events irith Kinga gmious pardon, which lie pleadýd, and ten- who instituted that, and governs these: tî men eau of the pSr, (Psalin ix. 12.) i. e. whose blood is shed

OU4 forg - dered te them, and desired that it might bc allowed." have no more power over me than wbat en them by oppression. (veme 9.)

7who had otten bY the fear and hatred of the enen W*B

mercÜ'esdY htitited hini te death. It was'i'n Whercupon they fient him back te the Tower, and, with frein above (St. John XIX. 11). Take heed of this : lit is a fcarful Îhing te faIl

444û, th,,t 
no long debate, set the Royal pardon "ide 'a .thout 41 1 am net in love with this passne , iýroùýA lhe- *ý"'th* lumas of the

the. Otieniàl Scholg, arriçed in 

living (Hekews

f4bdýui and f 
orde'Sd 11ed Up-, ff., 1 hava thc W*.kneia and iý!Rr»ItY of flesh- but then especially whep

ound bis p«mn,,., 
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in this cruel biudnesa and bi d pleut ülly in me. A rid 1 have prayed witb blooa. And with my prÉyers to avert

L*b" iMPrisonment had made en, es- 
- if 

Iltl Ion

keàRy among the learned, and Pococke was 1 made should bave a new weight of sin te bear; which, God my Saviour, Ut transiret caUx ide, that this cup of red desire this city te remember the prophecy that is ex-

the bc 
knows, it need net. wine might pass frein rue (St. Luke xxii. 42). But if pressed i;n Jer. xxvi. 15.

arer'of a Message te him froin Grotius-----" that On the 6th of January, [1645J six Peers, and it net, Go£swguot mine, bc done. AudIghallinost 3. The third particular is, the poor Church Of

XÙQtd find out some way, if possible, te escape out of was strange te find se many in the English peerage, willingly drink of this cup as deep as He pleases, and England. It bath flourished, and been a h It

*as hie humble request and advice, that hie Grace 

a e er te

hands lie was uow in, and pau te some te wit, Philip Earl of Pembroke, Henry Earl of Kent, enter into this sea, yea, and puis through it, in the other neighbouring Churches, when etoms bave driven

place bc- William Earl of Salisbury, Oliver Earl of Bolingbroke, way that He shall lead me. upon them. But, alas! now it is in a stortu itselfi

tme ; Dudley Lord North, and William Lord Gray of Wark, "But 1 would have it rentembered, goed people, and God only knows whether or how it shall get out.

8eaî4 there to preserve biniseif till better 1 8

't leant te obtain some prenent security frein the malice all of them Presbyteriau, condemned the Archbishop that when God'8 servante were in this boisterous aea, And which is worse than astertu froin without, it is

gwl Il 1 thank my good friend, Hugo Grotius,, l was te bc hung on the 1 oth of January next. On the and Aaron among them, the Egyptians which perse- become like an oak cleft te shivers with wedges made

« hiO bitter enemies, and the rage of a deluded peo-

#4e Archbi8bopý B reply, Il for the care lie bas thus e saine day with this unrighteous sentence, Parliament cuted them, and did in a manner drive ibeni into that out of its own body - and at every cleft, profaneness

WE 'le et%'*d of my saféty, but I eau by no meaus bc x- abolished the Book of Conimon Prayer. Whichmade sea, were drowned in the saine waters, vhile they were and irreligion in entering in. While'(a,% PrOsPet Baya)

Per' Antony Wood te say, speaking of "the Xing's and in pur8uit of tbem. men that introduce profaueness are doked over with

6 f'8i 

iwqýnarY religion.

*Udedt0complywithhisadviceo Anescapeindeed, the C hurch' s martyr," that bc was Il a Man of such I know my God, Whom I serie, is as able te de- the naine rel4ionÙ im«rbzaHe, of 1

c/*ý Ible enough; yea, it is, I believe, the very

My euemies desire; f th'ng inteety, learning, devotion, and courage, as, bad he liver me frein this sea of blood, as Ile was te deliver for we bave lest the substance, and dwell too much in

rtu- lived in the primitive times, would have given him the Threc Children from. the furmee (Daniel iii.). opinion, And that Church, which all the Jesuits7

fDr it is presented te me, a passage being left

%n likelihood for this very purpose, that I ah free, another naine; whorn, though the cheated multitude And (1 mont humbly thank my Wviour for it) my machinations could net ruin,, in fa]lev into danger by

ould

ýtývOur te take advantage of it; but thev shall net were taught te misconceive, (for those honoured him resolution is, as theirs was: they vould net worship her own.

most who beat knew him,) yet impartial posterity will the image which, the king bad set ap, noir will 1 the 4. The last particular (for I am not willit)g te bc

fgatiried by me in whaý they appear te' long for. know how to value him, when they hear that the rebcla imaginations which the people are;etting up. Nor too long) is, Myself. 1 wu boira and baptized in the

%M alinost seventy year3 old, and 8hall 1 now go sentenced him on the saine day they voted down the wili I forsake the temple and the truth of (;od, te besoin of the Church of England, established b .law:

%bout to prolong a miserable life, by the trouble and 

y

Liturgy of ibe Church of England." follow the bleating of Jeroboad a calves in Dan and in that profession 1 have ever since lived, and in that

*ýMe0ff[ying? Andwerelwillingtobpgonewhi- Meanwh'le the manner of bis death troubled the in Bethel. I corne now te die.

good Archbishop net a little; and with a deeply "And as for this people, they are at this day mise- What clameurs and elanders I bave endured. for

Ü«OhOuldliÎy? Should Igoto France, oranyother

country, if would bc te give @orne seeming Christian Magnanimity and largeness of beart, what- rably misled. God of Ris mercy optii their eyes, that labouring te keep au uniformity in the external service

-ever some poor, unworthy minds have thought or said they may see the right way. Foi et this day the of God, according te the doctrine and discipline of thiE

te that charge of Popery they have endeavoured

no Much industry, and se little reason, te fasten

But if I ýshould get into Holland, 1 should aboutit, lie was > net above petitioning bis malicious blind lead the blind; and if they goon, both will cer- Church, all men know, and 1 have abundantly felt,

mYseif te the insulta of those sectaries there, enemies, that, considering bc was a Bishop in the tainly fall into the ditch (St. Luke i. 39). Now at last I am accused of high tresson in Parlia-

coule Church, bc migbt die by bebeading rather than by the "For inyself, I am (and 1 ackriMedge it in all ment, a crime which my seul ever abhoffed- Thie

elIl Me by the bean No; I am resolved net. gibbet. Whichrequest the Commette at firat violently humility) a mot e u wayf4 by treason was charged te consist of two parts, an eudea-

am OdiQus, and have. every Anabaptist 
8 gri VO 8 sinner many

refutied, but did afterwards assent unto. thought, word, and deed: and yeý I cannot doubt vour te aubvert the- laws of the land; and a like eu-

'If flight, but, continuing where 1 am, patiently The passing of the Ordinance being signified te him but that God bath mer y in t e f pe ligion

e-xPeLt and bear what a good and wise Prov'denc 
c a or or me, a poor ni- deavour te overthrow the truc Protestant le

it May by the then Lieutenant of the Tower,

&PPOinted for me, of what kind soever be.ll 
bc neither en- tent, as well as for other sinners. 1 bave nOw uPOn established by law.

tertained the news with a stoical apathy, net wailed this sad occasion rausacked every ccrner of my heart; Il Besides MY answers te the several chargeN 1 proý

t,44; in which, Ls hie enemy Prynne cou- 
net found among the tested mine innocency in both Houses. It was sRid

We hXee elsewhere followed him. through bis 1009 hie fate with weak and womanish lamentations, (te and yet I thank God 1 -bave

which extremes most men are carried in this case,) many, any one sin which deserves death by any known

lie Ilà%de as fU14 as gallant, as pithy a defence 

Prisoneri' protestations et the bar Muet net bc takeu

1 but heard it with se even and sO sMû0th a temper, as law of this kingdom. 
come now te it up@n My deathl hein

aud %)ake aà Mfth for himself as was possible for the 

1 muet, therefore,

shewed. he neither was ashamed te live, nor afraid te Il And yet hereby 1 charge riotbing upon my judges: courit for the truth of it.

t; sud that with se much art, die. The time between the 4entence and execution for if they proceed upon proof by valuable wituesses, instantly te give God an ac

'Of Inau te
oratory, audacity, and confidence, that lie 

Il I do therefore here, in the presence of God an

ledirment of guilt îzi any he speut ;n Pr-Yerg and sPPlicatiOnz tO the Lord bis 1 or any other innocent may be justly condemned. Ilis Holy Angels, take it upon my death, that I nevi

('-ýA - 'hnvine obtained, th(,ugh net witllout soine dif- And 1 thank ç_*oa, tnough trie weigiit of *ç acuteuce endeavoured the eubversloti etther ut law vr eaUS71cr
cà&ever 1 was A-J Ir dffléffl van all to remember tbis protest of mit


